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SPEECH OF HON.W. A:RICHARDSON.
Abolition SchemesAttelegro Equality.

Exposd
What the- Tax Payers-are paying,for.the

Exlierhnents=Mneilinndred,Thonsand
Dollars por'Day rf.xpended on Rona-

-I,Vagabondwayand .Neirroes—Bullets
t tier Alined itelielS-13alroia for Aboli-

Diatinionfsis. -

Mu. lltcnAnbspx—Mr. Chairman, I de,
sire this morning to submit afewremarks
tor the ,consideration Of. the House and the
cOuntry.. It is not my purpose to discus

-questions pertaining to the army alileady
iii the field,, which;-if judiciously officered
and: managed, iN able to crush out the re-
bellion.. I shall direct, my attention there-
fore to some of the many new questions
which n'k continually arising during the

II progress ofthis terrible war.
NEGRO EQUALITY DETERMINED UPON
Mr. Chairman, there is a manifest 'anxi-

ety, an overweening anxiety,'s persistent
purpose, upon _We part of prominentmem-
bers of the dominantrparty in .the govern-
ment,.to place upon terms of equality, and
make'participapts with us in the rights of
American citizenship an-interior race. The .1
negro race, which --is incapable of either-
-comprehending or maintaining any form
of government—by whom liberty is inter-
preted ,as licentiousness—is sought to be,
exalted, even at the cost of thedegrade-
of our own tlesloand.blood.

We all remember- with what intense
satisfaction a recent order of the .Secreta-
ry of-State; Mr. SeWard, one of the chief
clerks of theTresident, Was received in
certain quarters, becahse it declared no In-
gitive slave A119n1.•4 be retained in eustedY.
longer than thirty days, unless ",by- spe-
cial order of competent civil- authority.
I.IIII4ILEGES 1,011 TUE NEonn---,QTP_MisSION
a FOrt WIIITE
While Mr. Seward was issuing-this or-

der fur the general jail delivery of the ne-
groes, he was also sending, ma.lera,usur:
ration of- power, and in violation of the
laws arid the Constitution, hundreds of
white men and women to fill fife celbi of
the prison in this district and throughout
the loyal States. 'Against many of these
white men and women'thus incarcerated
by. this despotic Secretary of State, no
crlarge has ever been made; they are W-

I jirisoned Without the form or authority of
i law ; ..and thus the personal liberty of the 4
Caucassian ruthlessly. violated, while Ithe African is most tenderly gmir4.led;
even to the nullification Of Slate enact-

; n,!ents and the national statutes. a
rumot become current that .a negro has

: been-deprived of persOnal liberty—either
in 'this' district' or anywhere else—and
there are dozens of republican members

' upon -this floor striving to obtain the at-
tentioa of the House White they may Of-
fiir resolutions inquiring by what law,--by
whm, when, and where these objects of
their undivided attentions may luive -been

iarrested. But-never yet has any of those
s philanthrophic gentlemen made inquiry
fur the law or 'authority under which
white. American citizens have been W-

I napped brthe State Department, dragged
front their homes and left to pine and.die,
perchance, in,some of the many bastiles
which this administration has established.

1* It is well: known,air,-that it any white
citizen, perhaps a father or a brother, de-
sires to visit a relative or acquaintance in

'the military serviee of tl.is Government,
•he is obliged 'to secure a pass from some
competent authority, and to .i-eutin-this he

, Is required upon his honor to declare his
!loyalty and- fidelity to the government.-4
But. the negro goes and comes within the
lines. of ourarmy, whether his destination

I be :towards or from the enemy; the color
of the black man is hi; passport, and is re-

keived as equivalent to the pledge and
honorofloyalty .upon the part-ofthe white
person. ' . .

nI.7NAWAY 'NEGROES RECEIVE EMPLOYMENT
TO THE-EXCLUSION OF WHITECITIZENS.

- In' this district you- have abolished
slavery. • You have abolished it. by coin-

pensatien, by adding $1,000,000 to the na.
tional debt,. and a tax of *73,1)00 to be
paid annually, ts interest on this sum, by
taxes imposed upon the laboring -white
people ofthese States.. Not satisfied with
doing this much- for yntir. .especial faver-
ite; you, extend the freedom of this city
and the hospitality of the Government to
all the runaway negroes in the country
who choose to visit tiles District of Colum-
bia. You issue rations to them day after
day, and week. after week—rations winch-
must be-paid'for through the sweat. and
toil of the tax-ridden white men.- You are
thus supporting:in indolence hundreds up.'
on htindreds of black men. How many
and at what cost I ant unable to state, be-
cause when a 'resolution, atiking for this
"information, was introduced by the honor-
able gentleman from Ohio, (Mr. Cox) it
was immediately table(bby the republican
majority uponthe other side of the House:
These gentlemen' dare hot. let this informa-
tion go to the country; they -shrink from
the. exposure 'which a truthful reply.to
such inquiry would make. The resolution
of Mr. Cnx-alSo asked- for the number-of
negroeti.employed as teamsters in the

and 'at What'cwiges; but this wasic-
-1 qually objectionable, for it wouldhave il-
tlustrated the fact that negroes by 'the
hundreds are receiving better pay as-dri- '
ors than our -whiteSons, and brothers are 11 for periling their. liVes as soldiers

fence-of the Unhin and-the ConStitution.
Having been thtis 'tlepriied of:r6htain-1

ling official ~information upon these ques-
F tions, I aril,ohliCed to gather'my statistics
froth Such iourets as I can: I-shall make
no statement ' --that' I have not -received
frost( respectable and responsible, parties,
and none which • I do not coneeive tq he
rather .underltatt over thetrue estimate..

The Governitient ra-
tion&-to'sbotitil,ooo negreesintheDistrict
alone, that cost over twenty.cents Per r
Lion—s4oo ,per Any, in.yinlat ion.Of hiWr' is.
beingpaid for:this service., The. Govern-,1,
meat Is hiringinltitePiStrict several hunt
dred negrnee,, somefpr„ teitais,t4tS :-and 1some for•Qtrier th&oxclusion
of wbiteiaborers, thousands of wliimi„to-
gether With their wices fanci-childrep,„in
ouriarg,e cities,arc. staciripg-
ofetuployment., Iffeak.advisedlY -whert,l

saY that the—repubTiain isarty are alrea7

.

'A VOice—Didn't theflOweyotE*,teii?,
:Mr Richardson'-Well, sir, they ;titre

like the-- boy whom the minister, of the'
Gospel found fishitig.on.sanday. Safd.lie,
"14. boy,. you- :are (very- wielieied;,yott
ought not to ,be lofting uponthe i Sal)
bath."' "Ohi".sai the boy,-." I ain't, do-
ingno' hurt -I tint a wicked,-. for I haven't
caught a. ingle'fish." 1 (Laughter.) $6 it

I,Was with my 'poll ieal friends when they
sported in- thy dist ici;..they were not ye-

ity_ w:icked, for they caught 126fish. .(Lang-ter.)--. , • 1
Et - - . -`,yma-fa Fon

'''

1 _ - .-.
.-.

T. toxins: •
-

- I
Sir, I Will not, dkrrefss,Aiiit return tO tile

consideration of the 'Solemn ,responSibili:-
ties"that are' restig 'Upon nsi;...Our Cann-
try` is menaced b • secessioniAs .in &ruts,
rebels npon one ha id, and by abolitioniSts,
nullifiers of the la N a and of the Coatitu-
titin, upon the Oth r. Sit, I prOposA bey
onetsler:the form lr, ballots forthe latter.
TheSe two claSse diSpOied of,. and there
will lie a return' o 'the prosperity, -the
peace mid happine,s ofthe earlier. days . of
the republic, .Sir,' these.arinies.were rais-
ed to exeeiiie- the lawss-ana-maintaithe
authority,of ,the Ooristitution 'of all-the
States. They. are sir,.to'suppress tinned,
violations of that li")istrument. An d,Is!r, it
remains for.the pe pie at the ballot box- to
suppress these northern violaters 4f the
Constitutioti,.y.tliey would pre-aerie- the
rights antlAbertier s'of American-freemen.

This great-work ;laccompliheil;],grini-
visaged.war trill -An- his, wrinkled
frert:. he'din of arias Will be lest in the

1 hum ofcontented industry and the hiymn
of domestic;endearment. 'The 'Ooristitu-i tioir as it ii, will-sitainr. sublimely,fetth anI'emlearing- inonuent to the wisdom of
our fathers; the Sates restored, lik4 stars

',that have wande4,o, their original pla-

`ces in "theUnion as;; it was;", our people
oncemore on the highway Of.nntion's, and

`on the march torarils-the.'itiltillmetitor
1-tbat great destin, WhiehOodliaS 461;4SS,i , .-

ed to. theni. : -, ' :.:1
For one, 'wherever ,I aria called,.and

' whenever, I shall' alwayshe resdY to-ilia-,
1 charge any -partiou.ofthis:auty.l Nleither •
the-cry- ot disloyalti, 'nor . the charge of
sympathy -with theyebels whetheriit em-
anates from usurfiera of the people'alrights
in-high places,' Or-1, from the, base guilder-

-1 ers of the goVemmenty.Who make the :le-.
gre a bobby-hore,Upon, which they. ride
to enormous and extortionate contracts—-
neither,' sir, Shall' deter: me 'from. the full
and .complete falfillinent of my duties as a
Representative. 71 Ildenounce hero—and
no one shall gainsay) my rightto de so as
the Representative "of a gallant an -loyal
.peopler --thenation .Ofthis ConereSg, and 4)f
the sin'eral P-CpartnientS-4pon thetnegro
queatiiin. ...I -denouncO it as having, neu-
tralized to a great extent the efforts, ofma-
ny of the hard earned victories which our
sqlilieitliave fought-and won for the Con,
stitution as it is, and the Union as it'AVIIA.
This,_ sir, is what life and happinesa ha's'been imperilled 'for,in the loyal States;
for this I now address you; for thiS, upon
this issue, rshall vii before the -pe'ople of

- ii,' 'myState'dlinng lii coming fall; for this,
sir, I shall -there epect to speak,!to act,
and•to 'vote; for thiS, - sir,,I .eipeLet that
-extreme men, -abolitionists and disunion-
ists, will_be bariish.o froin timcouncils of
the nation. *-1 ,- : ,

.

All these. 'thingS 'I hope for,, •all these
things I shall realize, unless the_peaple.are
againdeceived by abolitionists under some
new name. Undei the. -name of republi-
-can, abolition can -do do more ;harm ; in
that role the • char:Mter is: i ended-. ' It will

u3-4.iukiers FORT Az°.

next appear in a new dress, -:Already its •
lc:viers are calling; loudly for • the :-forma-
Lion of 4 so-called !Sidon party—this ih in-
deed an attempt tO steal the liverY of hea-
ven in whiCh to serve ithe devil. Let the'
people;" being forewarned, be foreagmed
lgamst the -next' iippearance aboli-
tion. Trust no such affiliations, for One
more success of thb abolition' party, under
whatever, name may assume, and Our
nationality is lctst forever, and the wreck
of our Republic will strew the pathway of.
nations with those of Greece and .Rome.
Troth the contemPlatiOn of such a future

turn in horror--4-upoW such 'scenes, Mr:
'Chairman, I trustmy eyeS may never rest
—Over such resulti never 'weep: • ' •

' SIR. COLIN' CAsirritt.t. 'oN GENERAL
great Tndian Comman-

der, now Lord Clyde, is perhaps the .high-
est military authority hi Enrol e. Ills o-
pinion of the conduct mid ability-pf our
Commanding • General is entitled to
_weight, and•we are glad to have it for the
enco%ragement oil the country,. in these
times. .A rei•sonnt friend and a gentle-
man Well known i 4 this 'city, writes in a
private letterfrom Paris June 4th, fol-
lows - 1

",Mr;Movratt dined with, us, a few days
since.; Ire is betel with Lord Clyde, the
oreatest EngliShL•Genera' 1 living. In a
conversation whtck I. bad . with Lord
Clyde, on Saturday, :he stated that Gener-
al McClellan had evinced more true
..eralship than any man in our artily. He
said he considered; him a splendid strate-
gist and able leader. • . _•

*M7The Ihosier..ltrelthikciy, a paper pub-
lished at the town of -Algiers, opposite
New Orleans', bylithe Twenty-First-ltegi-
-Ment ofIndiana Volunteers, has the

under Oleic:4)6ou Runaways:"
..-"Twri,negroest came intocamp, on yes-

terday, and -said they were runaways, 'and
commencedtahelpthemselves to the bny',s
nrmisiek They? Were immediatelykick-
ed.Ontereamp.and told they had.. mike-
_ken• 'then , suggest. that, all
slaves hid better ;keep away if they do
not wish to -1* treated in-a like manner.
:The mission ettheTwenty,first ittdiatia is
not to harbor innkWayit." - . •

No '..7trsrmtc.vitox ' FOR . A Mon.—The
"Eldorado" was a house ofbad repute in.
Syracuse, N. Y.,lept by a woman, named
',l3lodgett; ',A mob entered' the honie one
night. destroyed the fuiniture, turned the'
inmates-but ofdobrs, and,blesed up the
concern:: The preprietresspsned the city
for damtgi'es. The:defence NraB that sach

_a he* wasa conimptinnisance,,, to abate
'which anycitizen;or, almmber 'of_ citizens
had a right. .Thiadid'netprove, good law;
and 'the.init-has.‘efFtettled.... by the au•
thorities of-the ci :ypi,ying plaintiff $7,00.

slv paying, of tax-gathered: money, in this re setdiess of !my assertion,by.your - silence.
District alone, over three hUndred thous- The alleviation of • the: sufferings of white
and dollars per anuutitto buY, clothe,: feed men, or tli protection of their rights, is

and exalt the African race. .Thits.for the not to .soar fine Of...philanthsqpy. -Like
negro:you. expend :More. in a singlelcar your illustrious prototypes; Mrs. iellaby,
in theDistriet of: f!,lutnbia than you.ap.. qf the Bori-bo-la:ga mission, or theRev.
propriate far. the gorernntetit add protec. Amitiadat Sleek,-in the play of the Serious
don, of. all the people] in.all the..organized • Family, to Ithe'palitieal branch of whieh,
Territories ofthe tJnited:States: The ne-. you abolitionists will. soon belong, your'
gro is made superior-in youelegistation to ayinpathiesiard, 'never aCtive in behalf Of
the pioneer white men that settlethe great practical and 'genuinebeneVelenee.. . - .1

I West; and, amid hardships and.dangera, nkAsoxs,A4Aix*i EQAULIZ/ND TIM Items.;
I-lay the- foundations) of- new Centmon7 I Mr. Chairman, :I am opposed to all
Iwealths; the hardiest ard. uq,blest then ofI these sickly seheMesof equaliiirig ilui re=
our common country! , . I ces..God made the white tnan superior to

So the people are taxed yearly. more for I the black, and ne legislation will undergo
the benefit.of the black;race- in this Dis- I or,change the decrees of Heaven. They.
trict alone., than. it, costs- to maintain 'the I are unalterable as the • laws of iiitture,.e-
hurdens ofState Government- in eitherIo- tenni! as TThinity itself; and to legislate.:
wa, Michigan, Mitinesuta.: Wisconsin, against .-tlini leads to Infidelity and ruin:l
Maine, New . Hampshire, - Vermont, Con- Since creation dawned, the white.racehas
neetleut, Rhode. Island, New Jersey, Del- iniprovedtind advanced in the scale ofbeTl
aware,-or Maryland. , . '

.. Mg, but,asl the negro-. was ithen, so -he is
$lOO,OOO P.Ete DAY girkNnatfoN LAZY NE- note. "Blpt," say the abolitionists," the

.
•..

. : ."-. anors. -.-.- ; • 8 African 4ao been bleaSed with•no chance
- But-kis-hot -in this District.' alone OM for improVement." , Who gave , the man

lan atoopPortunity? God, iu :his infiniteyou require the' people to pay tribute;to
.the two races upon thej the idol -of your affections: Wherever-you' 1 justices placed

find-our .army, with one or two hi-Atm:able I earth at. the:beginning of time, to work •
out their respeetive destinieti. Ilistorytexeeptions, .you will find that hfindreds of ;

,nnem. i has it.lifully recorded: theirchievnients.-rations are being issued 'daily -to
..,t 'ro Aline inipartial tribunal IcorlfillentlY aP-i ployed negroes" who rendezvous iti• and a

bout the maps ;.wherever the artny.is. peal tbr the verification of the white Man A

- superiority. As God made them, so havethey- are being-- employed in\ various es-
pacities at good. wages,-and to the they remained, and unlike the.abolition

equalizationists, I find no -fault:and:.utterexclusion of White' lithciethat ' DONYlan- no complaint against, the wisdom and jus7.guislies in irksome idleneks, throughout 1
our -Country. 1state,: therefore, Wand I-1tiCe 01.130 Creator.

The oils of attempted equalization ofthink truthfully; that the -governmetit'is the races is illustrated by the history, ofalready paying- . el 00,0q0 pdr day: for the
support and employment of negroes--pay- Mexico. That country was settled by the

intelligent Spaniard,*race not inferior tobig it too out of thettioney raised through
the toil, deprivations.and taxhtiomof our our own ancestors. They developed the
own .kith anal kin: '

- ' - . resources! of •the country by". building
roads litg Aa3 s and canals.: All alongtn. •

In"my -district, Mr. Chairman, my contheirline; of march the church and: the.itituents are sellingr,earn at eight-eents a schoo,l-lieuse. were erected iis the • land;bushel in order to support their falai- . marks 'of 'then. .progress.. Rut• finally' thelies and maintain the bbnor' and inteoTity the:egnalizatien of -the races ,be-of the • Governtnent. Shall money thus I idea i'r
came popular ;:' the , attempt... was, made,raised, and for -such a purpose, ix divert-!

ed to the entertainment of the _Afcan ?'the races were epriiiningled,i and thence-
Will tny people, will s.„.ri

the plople:anbere 1 forward the deterioration off the. people
-

iftkiiime the parts and the administratien I.was rapid and fearful.This: holds true

that thus seeks the el. vatinin °lithe negro not onlyn' 310.10 and throughout Cen-
tral and Svasouthern America, but in .all,see-even at the cost of ruin tip their own race? .

Tx x.rano t ,r.-kci.m. oirAN ECiir Ami. IYMtons of the globe,
I race. has :commingled

white
with She black or

out: sULOIII3 AND.SOIDIERS... the Indian races. Thus- system ofequal=
ization hits failed to elevate the inferior,
but always degrades the superior race.—
On the ether hand, wherever the-purity.
of the white race has been preserved,4be
superiority has continued, and- its devel-
opement; both niental and phYsical, has
progressd. Neither soil nor climate, on 1
this . continent or elsewhere, has ever low-
ered the l3tatidard of the governing race.

Sir, I am-satistied with the history of,
the race i as flity are, they were crea-
ted, and iis:-our tattlers legislated for them. ,
I claim Ob originalty fur .these thoughts;
they have been entertainedby some ofthe
ablest statesmen, not only of our country;
but of Englandramong themMr. Canning,
Who, whhn the British Parliament was
conside'ring schemewkindied tothose now
occupying the attention of the republican
party of ;this country,-said:

. In .dealing with the • negro, sir, we
must remember that we are dealing with
a person, possessing the &mit and strength
of a marl, but the intellect only of a,chtld.
To turn!him loose in the manhood of his
,physical strength, in the Maturity of his
physical passions, bat in tile infancy ofhis
.uninstructed,reason, would be to-raise
a ere:minre resembling fiction of a re-,j
•cent rimance, the hero of which con-
structs a human form,with.,all ti ecopot•e-
alcapabilities.of man'and the thews landsinews of a giant; brit' being: unable to,l
impart to the work ofhiS hands a percep,
tion of 'right and wrong,-lie finds too late
that he!has only created lt More than imor-
tal p-oWer of doing mischief, and himself
recoils from the monster,he has.made

One pf their great Statesmen to-day,
Lord JohnRussell, whenever, he alludes'
to the Ibldek race in ,America, and to a
cliange; of its status, talks only of very
gradual emancipation,• because he knows
that sudden and unconditional emancipa-
tion would be destruction to-both the, tie-,
gro and ,the white nvtn.British Statesmen opposed' immediate Iemancipation upon the ground of its ex.-.
pedieney • alone. Ameri4an statesmen.i
should'oppose not, only on that ground,',
but,also upon the ground that the consti-
tution !gives no power to interfere 'With
the delnestie, institutitns of the Several
States do such power citherin peace -br
in .war; .

- ito•teach the gent of their hopes,-the
abolitibnists orthis country, are willing to

override expediency, the law, andthe con-
stitaicin ; to: destroy the government it-
self, id-order to emancipate at onee -all the
slaves f the.South. •

.Foult-itirrns TUE SOEDJEES OPPOSED TO
F.QUALITY.

My Colleague (Mr,_Lovhjoy) says two-
thirds or three-fourths of army.are ab-
olitionists. „ This rnay be true, butnpon
the neW,constitlition for the' State of Ills-',
tiois, Which contains a provision to exclude
negrocis front. Iticating• in the State,'. the
soldiers do not vote like, abolitionists. • • E.

eleven ofour regiments have already.voted
upon the adoption- ofthat constitution.

Mr.l)Vickliffe7dlow did they vo,th?..-
Mr. rtichardnon-L-Sikq:threevotes were •

given ;against it, and all the rest.iSotne
several thousand, were given fur if. •

Thrbughodt the.State.a, inois,:aboli,
tioniss are opposing this constitution, and
Democrats and conservative men are,'ad-
Noeating its adoption..";

TOttf-fifths, and perhaps nine-tenths of
all Oh' men that carry muskets-and;knap-
sacks:in the army. ofthe WestEare,olsl,os-
ed to the doctrines of i3"00To.equality and
abolition as •preachod ,by•Ahe gentleman
from!the.Bpreau'Distriet of ;Illinois.. Re
is a !man !of . great boldpess. apparently,
and I must dp:himLihoitistice to say that
lie,advocates „abolition, and .eonSequen!,
cos with great fearlessness,. thougll fie_ is
too discreetto make as strong speeches. in.
Slattern Litineis,ashe doeS.at Cjiieago. -.

Holand several other. geotlemo of Itind-
redi 9piuions: favoyo;:lne.
,througb • my oi4riet, Op: conipaign.
that I,niidecpiCci4gr.€2And..it gives.nfe
pleasure toState,that,they were. quit4lo-6(1.-

tAfter quoting the order of Secretary.-

Welles, _requiting the einployment of tie,

groes in the navy, and after alludiag to
Hunter's enrollment of negro troops, he
says].:

Thns, in lesS than tie() years after the
accession to power Of the -repablican par-
ty, the negro is Made, as lava. possible,
th.c.equal of the-white man,as.a civilian a
sailor and a soldier. Nay, more than this,
the 'Constitution is ViolateX that white
men' may be. bereft of their' guarantied
rights.. White men are stripped of the
armor of Citizenship . in order that the ne-
gro may be therein. All this has'
been done .against the earneSt Protest'of
conservative men. And propositions and
amendments .to bills appropriating money
for the suppression of this rebellion, whkh
provided that no motleys should be diver-
ted either to the freeing, support, or the
enlistment of negroes, have been invaria-
bly voted. down by :the republicawparty
in this House.

Worse than this even, Gen. Hunter, in
his zeatfor the negro, withdraws the pro-
tection of Ids-army 'from the loyal. citiiens
of Jacksonville, Florida, in Order to per-
fect his great negrci-boarding-house and
African military acadeMy at the mouth of
the Savannah :river. This is undoubtedly
in.. harmony. With his brilliant discovery
that,slavery and martial law-are incom-.1
patible. doninion minds have heretofore
considered slaver and Martial-law, either
for whites-or blacks, among the most con-
cordant institutions on, earth.. This pro-
clamatory commander, who vies it pro-
fundity, with the immortal Phelps, un-
doubtedly considers martial law the very.
casket jewel of American liberty.'

mind; Mr- Chairman, revolts at the
idea of degrading the citizen soldiery of
my country to the-level -of the negro. Sir,
the American volunteer has ever been our
reliance in peace,. and our -vindication in
war. I inn opposed, and you . 1v-ill find the
volunteer army of the Union opposed, to
the' eqnalization iethe ranks of .citizens
and slaves-

«E 3IVST RECEIVE NECRO
having made -such efToi-t for, the ne-

groes of theUnited States, it would seem I
that our zeal would lag- and languish: But'
te; you now go wandering among the is- Ilands of the sea, anclover the continents
ortwe gJoke in ptirsuitof yegro principal-
ities and republics which.you • may recog-
nize.amongthe powers-of the earth. Hey-
ti and I.iberialurnish further matter .fiw
yonrinfathation to fatten upon,;and you
at etwe proceed toestlb:ish diplomatic re-
lations between ,the United States and
those benighted and- half-made parodies
upon,buttiattgovernment. - • -

At an :annual expense of thousands of
dollars you pi-opose to receive negro diplo-
ma'ts from them, and send United States
;Ministers to them; indeed, you are,the
ohumpions of negrto ,eqitality :without re,.:
Bard to 'cost, ,propriety,-or

Congress • has been ,to ses-lion eight
montbs,and all that I have reviewed you
have done, and more you would do if you
could, for the -negro, What haveyou-sie-
complished for. the :while .Ipan ? Haveyou
provided for the payment of 'pensions to
the soldiers who have-been disabled while
fighting the: battles of -your-.cc/wary
Have you.. appropriated Money'-to relieve
the wants and necessities of the Widows
of white men who have perished-upon the
battletields,, defending the Constitution
and`the .flagofyour emintry

:Ah, time. has been .too much
engrossed' -With the negro to -2,i:intik of
these things. ,Yonshave'not appropriate&
one doilar, ,for; theso purposes--purposes
'which should-enliat the sympathy-of-every•

patriot in the land.. • .4.
Ifthis StateroiMtrfs lacorrea ;. ifthis reputcan party or.adniinistration hive' ev-

er made a. single., eftert in behalf .of the
maitne4 atildiers,:a:.sittgle appropriation fgt.
Aeaupport of the heirsofslain,soldiers,•l
lope some gentleman-uponthe other side of,
the.House will correct-me. There .is
*,.Sponse, and am Te-alisured in the tor-.

SOB • ; lErL:ofALL rues,
DO IF. 'LT TILE OFFICI:'01":1:11P:

7ZOF3li Co
M.S.TLY AND PROMPTLY, , ,

AND AT "LIVE AND LIZ' Lire; TEIOEs.

, • Tits office-of the, Montrose Denanerst.
,has recently been supplied witha new and choice varle:
oftype, eta.. and we arunow'prepurd to print psuspbletw
+coveter., etc.. etc., in thebeet style, eb short notice.—.

Hindbills • Posters; Progrannn-es, and
otherkinds ofwork, in this line, done according to order.

• Business, Wreddinj?, and Ball CAtips
,

Tickets,ete., Printed withneetnere and duietch.
Justices'and Constables'Blanks, Notca

Deeds, mid all other Blanks. on louoi, or printed4o o e
- -

,car Job work and Dhaka; tobe paid luior dellypij

E.DUCATIONA.L.
ALL' CO73tIINTeITIONS-271311M1T! TOE 'TOM COLIIVf

*MOULD 21f. ADDILINSED TO A, N. ZVI-LAWN xOsTiCuilk„
pg:-Itarr, ; ;

AWant In Our Common school Sys,

. .

pie fur -legislative .action.,which we feel
sure will follow; just so soon. as the Deees
Ity for such action is fairly ,presented., -

lAt the conitninon school teachers- ..,

_equipped.with the Bible in and
the' Constitution in. the other, and .they
will It.afl, forward an army of Inyincibles,
both able and willing to: defend pint coun-
try, at all liazzardS, from toes,

without and
foes.within.

Froin the hiatory—Of individuals we
learn that trying emergencies serve `"not
only to developthe itrotigpoints of char-
acter, but also to.re'vetd its bidden ' weak-
nesses. .And-itis the part of true wisdoiii
to heedweU the 'lesson thus. taught; to:
carefully guard and strengthen the. weak.
points, -by • active vigilance and earnest
Study ofthe meansbest adapted. to that
end. The; truly wise man will Consider
hie, failings that he may :correct them ; .
heed his propensities that: he may restrain
or. directtheni into proper channels; and:
seek.out latent.Virtues that he may 'tour-
ish...them• into -active Seasons oft
trial are, tests. of Charadter,
may leain our true value, and our real
power for goodor evil.- _

The.satimis-true in regard to 'nations.
All nations have; at some period of- their
history, experiZsaced national reveries; 'Ol
Undergone; intern-al reVolutions., which
have brought tolight fundamental errors
in "their. systems of government, Or de-
fectsin tikeir legislative enactments- , Our,
own beloved coutitry, is no exception to

this general rule. - How, far our pres-
ent national troubles may be the result:
of defective. legislation iiu. its broadest !
sense; We do not pretend''to say. .But
we do say, it is the duty ofevery true lov-
er of his country, to7scrutinie closely.' its
gr,and national institutions, for . the pile-
pose of Strengthening. the weak points
wherever theymay . •

Regarding as we do, the codinon school
system as the strangest -bulwark: a our .i
republican institutions, we -will be excused
for adverting to what we- coneieve to Ilea
grand defect in. that otherwise incompar-
able system. " Prefer to the eatire'abseace"
of all instruction relative to our system of

• • •

free government-
The educational motto ofOut State mar.

.be considered the motto of the .t; cited
states, and it is well wathy, of the honor,
"—embodying, as it doei, the germ 'of re-
publican liberty -.and equality,—" That-
which makesa good constitution must-
keep. it, viz: men of wisdom amid virtue,—
qualitiesithat, because-they descend not
with worldly inheritance, muSt, be 'care

prOpagated. by a virtuous educa-
tion.", • •

Gov.,Stanly's Speech in lg.-Carolina..
. . • ... • •. .

...

' --.on the'...l7tii instant, Governur::SitintiMpoke at ~'s.'n3iiiiiiittni, N. t. 1.,,at .n. Union
meeting in- whickseventetn counties weiv
represen-ted.- speech was also heard
by large number of iioldiet*, and, the
.Newborn Progre;ss says that by.the Briny
and by North' Carolinjanii it' was ficeiv-
ed_with great satistiietiou: 011 the slave-
ry- question the•Goverhor :.dwelt at .soufe
length. • We quote a few- sentences: :^4'

Yon say your -slaves are all to be emir,

ciliated. What course -has the Federi.l
governmentpursued . thus far in regard tf,

voter. slaves? • When. Fremont, Humcr
and- issued theirprothimation
emanciiMtion, did not the President re-
voke them 211? -Does he not insist that
all'-the Stat9A shall be protected in all their
rights? . -

3tueli,is said almnt.the slavescomim;
into the F-eder'al lines,, and many. eons•
plaints made because they- are not prompt-
ly given up. Are they not in the Contio-
crate lines,,and are they not used to bni!‘i
fortificationa, and do the work of rebels,
'and,in' many -instances used to iMm -rebelguns, and tight against the Union ? The
Federalarmy can't make-a business of
catching negroes and delirin„o• them up.,
They have come • here to put iloWn treas-
on, and a war which the rebels inaugiu•a-
ted._. , -

It thil war Continues; Ida. at the cons,•=
finennes, see what. has alieadrtaken plan..
and what. must foliow. In Newliern tlotro
are nearly 5,000. slaves—they'stre
more continue to come. Should the icau•
contjune and the Federal- army i. 1.4 oblio-ed
to adymwe into the interior, then will th.•

. -consequences be upon- your own head..—
Thvii yolir imtitutions, and ever'ythin-";
you hare and own will necessarily lj in

. .

_ .I peril. ..•,
! - Give back the, forts, arsenals,t na: v

•yards, and all the property yousliave.siti: ,.
ed from the goerninept,:-Iny,- down roc' h-4
.arms, send your commissioners to Wa,•ir-
itigton, and in thirty days i:oi.i can be Lek ';.

i intol 1t ie ,r) u 1. . -

The Union must. be preservCd: thoutfli
i all the institutions in:the South should 11.!

No motto could be found embracing, as
flinch truth in sofew words. .:But is the
schoollaid as it is, adapted to-meet its re-
quirements in all: essential ;point.? It
says that-to preserve the conAtitution re,
quires men of wisdom and virtue,"
which means, lilt-means anything, men of
upright principles and moral integrity;
combined with a knowledge Of.the prin-
ciples upon which civil-governmeot is bas-
ed; tsperialy a knowlage rfthc Constitujion
ilself,without which no man is qualified
for .dis,charging, intelligently, the various
functions of.citizenship.

- Now, the 'question arises what provis-
inn is made in tlie.school law for instruct-
ing pupils in the laws Oftheir country, and
the nature of its government?: In enti:
!iterating the -studies to be pursued in the
common schools, no mention is • made •of
the Constitution of, the United States,
which should be the hand-book Of 'every
syhool boy. (and girl too), in the land. I
know, not, how others may View it, but•to
Imy own mind, this. omission appears in
the light of's serious defect:: It seems a
manifest inconsistency .for the State to

i provide a system of instructioni, for-tits
`sons, with the avowed.piwpose..oftrahaing
i up men capable of preserving and perpet-
Hating our free iustitutiuns, while She

makes no .prot;ision whatever for that
particular kind of instruction, without-
whielfthey can neither understand the na-
turenor appreciate the value of •those in-
stitutions.

perilled, and alhber property of. every

-kind dclasttted. Tins Union and.c.lovern-
meta is worth nntre than all the proptifty'

f ot: the _South, anti the lives 'of all the r,21.-
'. _ .

Mtieh La: Leon naid :01014 the
schools in Newbern. ,When I.cam,•
found them there established by Mr, -
yer. He..camoo me and naked -

opinion; I gave it to him, and tnlir '
that -I thought it .wawinjildicioits at this
time, and that it would look as if Ijote:1--
ded to` disregard° the_laws of the statc, -
which -would destroy all My influence and
Make me;a t;Cry unwelcome visitor to the" •
people of North Carolina.. I...treat-cid the
gentleman made no threats to •
him, nor did I give hint any advice or in- •
structions. I have been misrepresented in
this whole matter, which-has unnecessari-
ly engendered a had feeling. -

conic with the olive branch, and stand.
for the time being between- you and the.
powerful armies of the ;Republic, whose
onward march. will swetp you tinder, att.&
necessarily destroyyour institutions Ivitert
brought in contact with oppoSing forces.
Soon it will be too late for you t 6 accept
of toy honorable•terms. Theneventsmm-t.beleft totheharsh,andcruel pacesSitie.s
of the justice which is vindicated by the
sword.. .

After limiter's proclamation I called on:
President Lincoln. and told' him that if a
sweeping emancipation was the policy •of
the administration,l could not-go to NOrt It
Carolina. He- intsureil me. that it Mae ?mt.
and that the adminis.tration hadna suchrow- •
'er. I believe he is sincere in all be imy!i,
and•thatit is not his desire to distress itn. •
Isnecessarily any state, or deprive her- of
any of her ?constitutional rights.

Such is-Mr. Lincoln, whom you have
'regarded with so much terror, and de-
nounced so bitterly: lie stands -by the
constitution, unmoved, and I mlo not he-
Here it is in the power of any human

n'
he-,

inor par-trot) turn_ him either to the
1right or.left.

,

M-"Tite men wild are fo-r tnaintainipg
the irnioit unbroken, in its whole territori-
al extent from'Canaia to-the Gulf of Mex-
ico, and from .Maine to Calilbruia, must it-

nitein one common effort for that glori.

. Aman may throw away a priceless jew-
el, because he knows not-that it is a jew-
el; so a man ,ignorant Of the value of ,our
system of government, may throw a'ay
the precious boon of.liberty,. without. be-
ing aware of what he _does. -

' • •
Let ushave the constitution gentied and

understood by.every school boy and 'girl in
'the- land, if we- world have intelligent,
ear nest, patriotic supporters and defenders
of -the liberty it( confers, and the blessings
it secures. -• -1 • .

Who knows how lunch this want. may
have contributed to the Southern rebell-
ion, which, is now testing the strength of
our constitutional governments' -And
who can tell how'much of the apathy and
want ' f patriotism; which: characterize
-some ofour northern districts, is 'atteibu-:
table to the same cause? .

-

. •..

It ishardly to be expected,. thrit men
who have never even read the Constitu-
ticin,•will show themselves very active in
defettdingit ;nor need 'we expect -.many
sacrifices for- their Country, from men who
think the President oft heseUnited States
is clothed witlfabsolute power,-. and - be-
lieve that-"-Old Abe" has committed- the
unpardonable sin in.not proclaiming inn
.mediate ernan'cipatiOn to all the soutife6
slaves-.., Such ignorance and error could
not prevail, ifthe Constitution was made

, a study~in-oureonimon schools. ; -- .
I was pleased -to - observe; in ourwor-

thY State Stiperintendent'S instructions to'
-.............-------

t,he county SuPerintendents, a recommen- 1i 12VIINICIING*ENCOURAGEMENT Ti", :Hit
elation relative to the examination. of.; F..:4:mv.-11,- u• are-to believe the Repub.
teachers, requiring of then% ". a knowledge I limn papers, at•leaSt, one halfof the Nor-
ofthe Constitution of-the United States, f them people M.O. distinionists.• Jr must bo
and of this State, and. Of the school. sys-- 1-3, delightful piece of intellit-(iiT.T-cill
tem of Pennsylvania. Now this is- a *Davis to read from.the New York Tii-
right step. in tile. right- direction,' and I bune or Philadelphia Pycss, that the Dent-
hope it will be followed by many more, I 'ocrats of the North ,are "traitors in dis-
leading,-eveutually, to legislative action It- i guise," a secession sympathizers," 'Ric,—
pon the subject. , -: ,

••-

•- • '':'
" - k Unquestionably he receives great orremir-

• If the tryirig ordeal through.which o.rir aement from this information. ,We do
nation is passing, has shown-this to be the i not wonderthat foreigners haVe no.trust,

• weak pointnorm educationalsystem, itb_e. lin the success_ ofour cause, when North.
coirles us, its - wise- and, : true. -.pat- -ern papers declare that one-half the- yob-
tints, to strengthen it without delay : and Lyle of the loyal States mympathi;te with

,I to- this end . let teachers give it their. seri- 1 the „hellion ,. ,
- Otis- atiention..,lfor.one . wo.fold he glad I
-to hear front pragtical• eincatorti on the ; aOne thn tan I n Oies of the-, spel-.

subject, d . • : ' • 111k-hooks recently exehangedt by -the-
,.- There.ean:eo kiarm.resniv iNal A free I,,c:l:lldie.~,a in the public at school Wiircestey,-

.nass , have hee .a-forwardA .to Poitres.sdiscuss:on ofthlib.tOpio; ..and much good

1 „

•
-

• },.,1 the' war 0 .r r e; monycie,tor the iisc of the Mass'achn-'l:"Yb-'l4e4VB—in' • ' • - •• tette :soldier's theremoling prep esirmulaiN;• , meet, andpreparing the minds Ofthe pco- : tlarrAras•i
;.*.ini.itee teeidiing conpub ta denty, ..,._,_,,e:-. :ai:h . co_itt:&..it.

- .

ons object. In no other waye:m it be ac-
ebeived. Disunionists, NOrth.and South,
arc active, vigilant,, and- as the war appa-
.rently approaches a terthination, they, he-
come more determined-to seek its. prolon-
gation-and to keep up a hostile feud .be•
tween the sections; shall end in the
dimolution of a mrtion of the States.

Against the eons:inflation ofthis.unholy
scheme good und true -Union then nw
ho 'united: By such Union only can the
secessionists and Abolitionists; and .their

.ttipatiiiiet'S be foiled and the Ui ion sav-
ed. - .


